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Intellectual Life
MovingForward
By RANDY LUMPPand JIMHARNISH
AH SWEET SPRING! In the idyllic set-
ting around the S.U. pond, five freshmen
pursue the arts and things. Playing ,the
guitar is Marty Eltrich from Tacoma,
playing the uke is Vie Menezes from Ho-
nolulu wearing a traditional Hawaiian
fr.Murray Interview:
The intellectual life of the U.S. has not beeri greatly
influenced by the Catholic thought in the pas':, said Fr.
John Courtney Murray,S.J., in an interview on campus,
Wednesday.
Fr. Murray was at S.U. this week and lectured on
campus Wednesday evening.
There is a growing force in Catholic Intellectual life, he
said, and with this, increasing respect for it.This will increase
more and more because there are more Catholic minds coming
to the front, he said.
THE TALL, statelypriest spoke with a friendly but striking
manner of authority. He freely discussed any subject he was
questionedon with an air of interestand enthusiasm.He looked
tiredafterhis journey fromEast Coast.
Fr. Murray left last night for a tour of the Orient. He said
he is on a mission for a special U.S. defense department com-
mittee which is studying methods of non-military instruction in
the armed forces.
He will Interview military personnel in several far eastern
countries in order to set up a programwhich will give members
of the armed forces an insight into the peculiaritiesof the cold
war situation. The instructions would be mainly aimed at politi-
cal understanding of situations.
OTHER MEMBERS of the committee include such digni-
taries as Allen Dulles, Admiral Burke, Generals Grunther and
Thomas White, and Thomas Watson, president of 1.8.M. corpor-
ation.
After listing some of the dignitaries on the committee, Fr.
Murray quipped, "I guess I'm the representativeof the common
man."
EXPLAINING his position on federal aid to education,Fr.
Murray stated that in order for the private schools to receive
aid there willhaveto be some modificationsofconstitutionaldoc-
trine.Now, the constitution as much too rigid to deal withaid to
private schools. There are large areas of interests that should
becommittedto publicdebateand then referred to legislators.
When questionedon the height of Catholic education today
Father Murray prefaced his remarks with "No education in the
U.S. is what it should be today. This is also true of Catholic
education."
He was asked whether a public official, specifically Presi-
dent Kennedy, would be morally obliged to veto a bill which
conflicted with the moral teachings of his religion. He replied
that in a government such as ours,where the primary force is
the legislature and not the executive, there is no dear cut an-
swer as to what thePresident would have to de.
SpectatorPhotoby JimHaley
Lava-Lava. Behind the music makers are
BillReed (onright) and Gary Capps,both
from San Francisco. Boots Perry from
Lexington.Mass., reads one of the Great
Books (Peanuts' Inferno) in the solitude
of the forests.
"WE Are Subverting the West" -Fr.Murray
By MARY ELAYNE GRADY
"We are the enemy within
the gates," asserted Fr. John
Courtney Murray, S.J., speak-
ing to an audience of about
800 Wednesday evening in the
S.U. gym. His topic was the
"Civilizational Crisis of Our
Times." Fr. Murray contended
that our greatest internal ene-
my is not the American com-
munist, but the' Godless man
ineach of us. "We are subvert-
ing the West, we who dwell in
the West."
In substantiating this posi-
tion, Fr. Murray began with a
delineation of biblical atheists.
These are 1) "the fool," or the
impious man who tried to hide
from God; 2) "the Godless
people," or the idolators living
in ignorance; 3) "the Godless
philosophers," or the learned
who by failing in their search
for God sinned culpably
through distraction.
THESE INmodern times be-
come the aristocratic atheism
of the academicians who "will
to understand the world with-
out God; political atheism
"which gave rise to the as-
sumption that religion is apri-
vateaffair"; economicatheism,
which developed in the 19th
century,making God irrelevant
to the "marketplace." In all
these, the common element,
Father said, is that "God is not
needed," whereas the old athe-
ism merely denied His pres-
ence.
The new atheism is really
"an ti
-a t hc is m," Father
stressed,since "herewehave to
do not merely with a Godless
man but a God-opposed man."
God becomes in this new athe-
ismnot merelya superfluity as
before, but a positive obstacle
to man, his enemy. Therefore,
"God must die in order that
man may live."
Father pointed out that this
atheism is new in its preten-
sion to be a public philosophy.
Previously, atheism was dis-
sent, belief in God, the concen-
sus; now the positions are re-
versed. Further, it pretends to
be a philosophy of salvation
and regards evilas intolerable.
It "goes one step ahead of God
Himself. God says evil is evil.
He does not say evil is intoler-
able because He toleratesevil."
THE ANSWER to the crisis,
accordingto Fr. Murray, is for
each of us to confront the mod-
ern atheist "by being a prac-
tical Christian as he is a prac-
tical atheist." It is the duty
of theChristian today toaffirm
by his actions that God is not
dead but alive. To do this, the
Christian must assume a pro-
per Christian ministry, of re-
conciliationthrough justice.
But, statedFather, this means
that "no Christian is allowed to
be anextremist, either of right
or left."
We are being weakened in-
ternally by what Father calls
the tribal "we and they." Or-
ganized in terms of war, the
tribe views the stranger, who-
ever he maybe, as anenemy to
be rejected and destroyed. Its
instruments are suspicion and
distrust, "the most subtle kind
of force," for which there "is
no counter force."
THE ENEMY, however, is
not the stranger,the heretic,or
the dissenter, (all of whomcan
be argued with), but the "out-
law whocannot understand our
law . . . and from whence it
came." This is the enemy
Father sees as theooject of our
energies.
"We are not going to suc-
cumb to internalsubversion by
Communist atheism," empha-
sized Fr. Murray. The "sub-
verslve American atheist "is




A Ukrainian Rite Mass will be offered in St. James
Cathedral at 3 p.m. Sunday. A Ukranian choir will pre-
sent religious and folk song
and dance in PigottAuditorium
at 8 p.m.that evening.
The High Mass, which is
open to all interested persons,
will be celebrated by Fr. Vital
Pidskalny,pastor of St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Vancouver, 8.C., and Fr. Ste-
van Roman Chehovsky. pastor
of the Ukrainian people of
Washington, Oregon and Vic-
toria, B.C
ACCORDING TO Mr. Buck
Baksovich, who is helping to
organize the event, the Ukrain-
ian Mass is "just like ours was
1500 years ago. Ithas not been
abbreviated or modernized."
Communion is distributed un-
der both Species, and there is
no equivalentof the Low Mass
of the LatinRite.
The St. Mary's of Vancouver
choir, which is composed of
about eighty persons, will sing
the Mass. The ceremony and
the singing will be in Ukrain-
ian; however the sermon will
bein English.Bilingual missals
will be available for 25c.
The choir's Pigott appear-
ance will be in full costume. A
translator will explain the per-
formance. A donation of $1 is
asked to help cover the travel
costs from Vancouver.
FOLLOWING THE Mass
there will be a Ukrainian din-
ner in the Cathedral school au-
ditorium. Baksovich stated
that there is no charge for the
dinner, but that it is paid for
by donations from those who
attend. It is a regular event
following the Ukrainian Mass
in Our Lady's Chapel at the
Cathedral every third Sunday.
He also pointed out that all
who attend the Mass are wel-
come at the dinner.
SpectatorPhotobyJim Haley
BACK FROM LUNCH: Work is continuing on schedule
in S.U.s new men's dormitory. The building which will
house over 450 men, will be finished during the summer.
Gone Fishin'
Even The Spectator staff
will have a vacation for a
while. Because of the quar-
ter break, the next issue of
the paper will b<? Friday,
March 30. Deadline for that




Among the campaign talk in the ASSU elections
the past few weeks, the proposal to change the present
senaterepresentationwasoften heard.
Now that the elections are over, it is hoped that
this idea has not been forgotten. Manyof the candidates
had positive views and plans how a change could be
adopted.
IF A CHANGE is to be made, it will certainly take
a considerable amount of planning. If the change will
become effective for next year's senate, the constitu-
tional change will have to be made immediately.
The election for student senators will be sometime
next quarter. This means that a change in the method
of selecting senators must be made before these elec-
tions. If the senators are elected next quarter before a
new structure of representation is set up, the change
will have to be put off until the 1963-64 school year.
IDEAS FOR the selection of representatives vary
from having them come from the academic schools (Arts
and Sciences, Education) to having representation from
clubs and interest groups.
On the less radical side of the question for a change,
was a campaign proposal to have senator at-large seats.
Representatives from the classes would be cut down
frem five to four and additional senators elected from
the whole student body would replace them.
IFA PLAN could be worked out tohave representa-
tion by common interests and also have senators at-
large, it seems that the senate would be in a position to
legislatemore effectively.
With two vacation periods coming up,perhaps some
solid thinking and actual planning could be done so a
new system could be worked out and proposed to the
student bodybefore the senate elections.
SPRING REGISTRATION
Registration for spring quarter
will be March 26 and 27. Students
will register according to their
assigned number. Sophomores,
juniors and seniors will register
on March 26 and freshmen on
March 26.
GettinReady toRoll
By JAX KELLY,LINDAMADDENand TIMFITZGERALD
Every student knows that registration is the supreme joy
of university life. But, alas! Registration dc\?s pose some prob-
lems for the student, especially those with supersensitive ids
and egos.
We suggest you assemble the following supplies for your
spring-quarter registration kit: 1pr. dice; 1bottle ink eradi-
cator; 2 lbs. tranquilizers;1thermos (beverage of your choice);
1 doz. ball point pens; 1 folding lawn chair; 6 novels; 1doz.
faculty dossiers (containing authentic signatures, idosyncrasies,
marital status, speech defects, and workload to the nearest
pound);1pointedumbrella; and 2 sets of Washington stateI.D.
NOW THAT you have assembled your kit, the fun 'begins.
The only rule of the game is— rolldice after each room. An even
number allowsone to go to the next room.An oddnumbermerits
thepenaltyof starting over.
Arrive one hour early and try to sneak in. (Oops, another
rule. Sneaking in merits automatic penalty of starting over.)
Returnandwait until 15 minutesafter scheduled time.
I.Find auditorium. 2. Pick scripts (trans, that is) and
other trivia. 3. Use ink eradicator as needed. 4. While filling
out card packs, take two tranquilizers aided by thermos. (You
maysell ballpointpens at 75 percent profit.)
5. ROLL DICE.If even number, proceedupstairs. (Remem-
ber, if odd number, you must go back. No cheating!) 6. Choose
three advisers accordingto sense of humor— favorite, alternate
and sub-alternate. 7. Unfold chair, fold yourself and read first
five novels. 8. Take two more tranquilizers with aidof thermos.
(Your adviser has just left for coffee and it was your turn.)
9. Use authentic signature from dossiers. (Alternate and sub-
alternate advisers have left for coffee, too.) 10. Roll dice (no
cheating!) anduse umbrella to advance downstairs to class card
section. (If situation demands, open umbrella for fast descent.
Remember to count to 10.)
11. Use dice to decide on all but one class, for remaining
five areclosed. Recommendations:for lit majors— BasicNuclear
Physics and You ('bonehead course, 0 credit); for business,
nursing and education majors— Sanskrit 102 (advanced course,— 5 credits). 12. Roll dice (no cheating!) andproceed to treas-
urer's office, using umbrella if necessary. Do not pass "go,"
forfeit $300 and run,do not walk, to nearest door.
13.UNLUCKY mayuse at leastoneset of Washington state




Saturday morning after the
ROTC Military Ball, I, along with
two other ROTC cadets, was dis-
graced in a heavily patronized
public coffee shop by some of our
fellow cadets. These cadets walk-
ed (staggering slightly) into the
coffee shop and proceeded to the
counter where they placed their
orders. These cadets wore an as-
sortment of hats, none of which
belonged with the uniform. Their
ties were removed, their shirts
were partially unbuttoned, and
their jackets were unbuttoned
completely. Iwas ashamed to be
wearing the same uniform. Later
these half dressed cadets left,
leaving behind them the impres-
sion they had made on everyone
in the coffee shop.
As Iwas leaving, a complete-
stranger approached and asked
me what kind of hats those other
cadets were wearing. I was
stumped for an answer. "Dunce
hats," I replied. The stranger
looked at me and said, "They
don't go too well with the uni-
form." Ifelt sick inside: what did
the rest of the people present
think?
IBELIEVE that the manin uni-
form, whether it be ROTC, regular
Navy, Army, Air Force or Marine,
is a symbol of his country. What
symbolized the United States of
America that Saturday morning
at 2o'clock in a local coffee shop?
These cadets were not only a dis-
grace to the ROTC (which in-
cludes me), but they were a dis-
grace to S.U. (and reader, that
includes you!).
In conclusion Iwould like to
say that the Military Ball was one
of the finest balls Ihave ever
attended. My only regret is that






Official publication by and for
the students of Seattle University.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
ing, business office at Lyons Hall,
both at 11th Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22. Washington. Sub-
scription rates S3 per year. Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
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? "Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
You Just Can't Beat
2>U:» French Fries!
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford District!
M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut for Maximum BrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KIEFNERMaster Watchmaker — JewelerDiamonds * Watches *Silverware
Conveniently located in
our own building out of 512Broadway E. EA 4-4410
high rent district. TCDkjK IF r>FC,IRFnServingS.U. More - .!E"S]f DE.SI£. E.D
Than 10 Years Special Student Discounts
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Intramurals Spotlight Sports Scene
FinalBowling Averages
CHECKMATES (23-9) ALLEY-GAITORS (15-17)
Larry Fulton 195 Carole Measure 139
Ed Antonelli 174 Gini Morris 132
Roy Mory 163 Jan Witte 130
Jerry Baydo 156 Pat Skommesa 116
FOUR ROSES (22-10) TOULOUSE'S TERRORS (12-20)
John Larkin 172 ?*" Rebhann 183
Paul Gustafson 161 Bot> Sundberg 165
Rich Kayla 158 Fr. Toulouse 152
Steve Wandzilak 144 Denny Vercillo 143
E'S & B'S (22-10) TROGLODYTES .12-20)
Paul Ross 155 ou SPear ""
"
Terry Boyd 140 farV Haggard 59
John Ross 136 J° hn favagha 157
Mike Guichon 132 Bll
> Vermeir 149
Jeff Flowers 132 Joe Howard 126
P.OKES ,20-12> rK£tSS£ «Fr- We» er "° Jack Roberts 162
Fr. McGuigan 142 Mo(? Eskenazi 149
Fr- Brady "1 Stan Stricherz 134Fr- I-eßoux 138 Larry Tanzer 128
HOLY ROLLERS (20-12) NEBBISHES (11-21)
Fr. Logan 174 Mary Link ......137
Fr. Dalgity 165 Sue Hughes 119
Fr. Eckstein 157 Be.HyPlum 114
Fr. Earl 151 jan Hoffman 112
I.G.P.'s (15-17) ROTC (8-24)
Mark Hanses 193 Winston Patterson 164
Dino Favro 182 Pat Lewis 155
Ray Sandegren 170 Frank Keenan 142
Mimi Burchard 142 John Shanley ..'. 124
Spring Sports Lineup
To Feature Softball
Softball and track will spice the intramural spring-
quarter sports menu at S.U. Both men and women will
have a chance to participate in the softball program, but
track will be reserved to the men, according to Dave
Nichols,assistant intramural director.
ular nine-man teams. He is
hoping for residence hall and
THERE WILL be anorgani-
zational meeting for all team
captains and unattached play-
ers April 2 in Eddie O'Brien's
office in the gym. At themeet-
ing, the captains will discuss
roster limitations and sched-
uling.
Nichols said that teams have
been temporarily limited to 15
players. However, restrictions
can be expandedif needbe.
Rosters can be given to
either Nichols, Xavier 329, or
Eddie O'Brien, intramural di-
rector. The deadline for turn-
ingin rosters is April2.
Games will be played at the
BroadwayPlayfield, three
blocks north of campus. Tho
schedulewill beadapted to suit
the teams.
IF ENOUGH interest is
shown, girls'softball willbe in-
cluded in the program.The co-
eds alsohave a meeting sched-
uled for April2.
The sports calendar will bo





Dave Nichols told The Spec-
tator this week that he hopes
to organize track and field en;
an inter-schoolbasisnextquar-
ter.
The squad would consist of
15 members, 10 sprinters and
five distance runners. Nichols
said that if enough interest is
generated, the team v.-ould en-
ter several unofficial meets
with nearby schools during
spring quarter. He stressed
that team members would be-
required to turn out daily.
An informal meeting of in-




April 6— Gonzaga; Spokane
April 7— Univ. of Idaho; Moscow
April 11— Univ. of Oregon; Eugene
April 12— Port. St. Col.: Portland
April 13--U. of Portland; Portland
April 14— Ore. St. Univ.; CorvalJis
April18-21 Northern Calif.
IntercoHegiate Tourney
April26— Pac. Luth. U.; Parkland
April 27— Univ. of Oregon; Seattle
April30— Univ. of Wash.: Rainier
May 3— W. Wash. Col,; Bell'h'm.
May 4— U. of Wash.; Inglewood
May 7— Univ. of Idaho: Seattle
May10— Pac. Luth. Univ.: Seattle
May11— Portland St. U.; Seattle
May14— W. Wash. Col.; Seattle
May18— U. of Portland; Seattle
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that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that
■7/11/1/ VUfiillft come with service to country.
As acollege student,how can you
|//)|f IOPPPgISt become an Air Force Officer?"^ If you have not completed Air Force ROTC,
|/ilffff#f tlGJff Otlicer TrainingSchool provides an opportu-
v nity toqualify fora varietyofvitally needed jobs
Ty*M/ |/OiJ/*C& in the AerospaceAge.Agraduate of this three-" ** "■J*#""■*#■ month course earns a commission as a second
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the
Today, the youngmanplanning his life realizes Navigator Training program..
as never before that in today's world his own _ . . ,... ... . , , For full inlormation — including the chance tofuture is tied inevitably to Americas luture. , . , , "obtaingraduatedegreesat AirForce expense —How can he serve both? . . Mlsee the Air Force Selection Team when it visits
Manycollegegraduates,bothmenand women, yourco|,ege Or write;omcer Career jnforma.
are finding a rewarding answer on the Aero- tioil)Dept.SC23,Box 805,New York 1,N.Y.
spaceTeam
—
as officers inthe U.S.AirForce.
Here is a career that is compelling in itschal- S§ mmMftE*£\ §m £\
lengc and opportunity. And it is a way of life a m mum m m |/l wC#




Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke. C.S.C.




Quality Diamonds for More
Than 58 Years
Engagement Rings





Now at 511 Pine Street
Opposite Frederick it Nelson's
MA 2-5033
Certified Gemologists
Member American Gem Society




BUY 3-GET 1 FREE
604 PIKE ST. MA 3-9941
RAINIER "60 'LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Vl Block South of Ball Park










Just across from Chieftain
nth & E. Madison
Princess Contest
Open toS.U. Girls
The Washington Dairy Prod-
ucts Commission is sponsoring
a Dairy Princess contest and
S.U. coeds may be eligible to
enter.
Contestants must be between
17 and 25, without modeling
experienceandhavespent most
of their lives on a dairy farm.
APPLICATIONS and infor-
mation can be obtained from
Miss Agnes Reilly, dean of
women.
Participants must compete
in their own Washington coun-
ty. Winners from the county
level will compete on June 29
in Seattle for the state title.
The state winner will be sent
to Chicago for the national fi-
nals in September.
The winneron the state level
will receive a $500 scholarship
and the national winner will
receive a $1,500 scholarship.
Week's Events
TODAY:
St. Patrick's Day Mixer. 9 p.m.,




team vs. S.U. team (Joe De-
loy and Bob Smith), 2:30
p.m., L.A. 123.
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Three Squads Win Top Drill Spot
S.U.s ROTC brigade hadwin-
ter quarter squad competition
Wednesday at Catholic Memor-
ial Field. The competion, the
equivalent of a final exam for
ROTC cadets, tested proficien-
cy in such skills as marching,
military courtesy, precision
riflemovementsand leadership.
BEST SCORING units, their
leaders and members were:
Second squad, first platoon,
"B" company, Cadet Lt. Neal
Supplee and cadets John Spe-
nard, Terry McManus, Ronald
Kinssies, Jerry Miller, Marion
Champoux,Mike Stimson, Tom
Hanses, Dave Seely, Dan Sar-
gent and John Peyton.
Secondsquad, secondplatoon,
"E" company, Cadet Lt. Dan
Regis, cadets Bill Parker, Bill
Russell, Dick Walsh, Mike
Spengler, Larry Fulton, Jack
Combs, John Barnes and Tom
Stamnes.
THIRD SQUAD, first plat-
oon, "I" company, Cadet Lt.
Jim Wiehoff, cadets Pat Mow-
ery, Terry Waley, Tony Phil-
ippsen, H.Ridell, Gary Vollen-
dorff, Mike O'Neil, Bill Clark,
BillThomasonandBillO'Brien.
The Military Science gradeof
these cadets will be raised one
percent for their performance
in this competition.
The broader your knowledge,
the greater your chance
of success!"
Career Cues:
Edwin J. Ducayet, President
BellHelicopter Company
"AsIlook back,graduating fromcollege in the depth of
the depressionwas ablessingin disguise.It was difficult
to get a job,and evenmore difficult tohold it.Itproved
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires
constant struggle.
"Ifound thatthe trulysuccessful individualneverstops
learning,thata formalcollegeeducationis the foundation
on whichwecontinue tobuild the knowledge and experi-





man must be sympathetic to engineeringdevelopment
and sales programs.Managementmust have a working
knowledgeof all phases of the complex and highlycom-
petitivebusiness world.
"Therefore,eventhoughspecializing, a student should
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and
diversifyhisoutsideactivities.Authoritativesurveys have
shown thatonlya smallpercentageof individuals endup
in the field in which they specializedincollege.
"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now.
Since graduationfrom collegeI've discovered that those
who are reallysucceedingtoday arethe oneswhodomore
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Credit Hours
and Time
2cr MF March 16
3 cr MF March16
3crMWF March 16
3 cr MTThF March 16
3crWF March16
E cr.Dly:
8:10 classes .... March19, 8:10-10
9:10 classes .... March 20, 8:10-10
10:10 classes .... March 19, 10:10-12
11:10 classes .... March 20, 10:10-12
12:10classes .... March 19, 12:10- 2
1:10 classes .... March 20, 12:10- 4
2:10 classes .... March 19, 2:10- 4
* flV' -"'- \ ■■■■■ '■■" ,K■mm Wkm%&ci«i ..^^ VBK
■■■''""' \Entrust importantdetailsofyour
vedding to Arthur's staff of
experiencedBridal Consultants.
Personal service costs nothing
extra. Choose from the North*
vest's most extensive selections
forBrideand Attendants. Bridal
gowns from £29.95, Bridesmaid's
from#22.95.
■IS















Wjt S , Edwin J. Ducayet is president of dKJU£M«P* *
fa| ;*"£ copter manufacturing firms. His
S^^^ £>&&& * ! '■$£&. " company's products are used in- * ;.*»fc*'wflvw>a^" . ■ ■:■: ijgjj^sls&3E&&wk 52 countries for a multitude of
BL ijp* JllljßfeOg, <$%SGwSjm^^^ ;; military and commercial ap- 99|[^^|
,:;j.| ij§jjaWJßfe& vP plications. A resident of FortBj| Jjl i jS|| i&a^^rtr Worth, Texas. Ed has been a PH|^jS|HL p9B H|: :$jS ■» Camel smoker since his under- /">*JftL /^^^^|Sk .; ■ -?^H iij: graduate days at M.I.T. ip~t_/, / / JHf
Smoking more now but enjoying it less?...change to Camel! / %
Have a realcigarette-Camel 4®fe=
THEBEST TOBACCO MAKES THEBESTSMOKE k«u.c"u»
AnOpenLetter to theBasketball Team
Congratulations to a fine basketball team and to an even finer
group of men. Congratulations on a fine season in the won-lost
column, but more important, congratulations on conducting your-
selves as true sportsmen.
It has seemed as if adversity were a sixth regular on your squad
throughout the season. But as closely as we have followed your
exploits, not once have we heard complaints on your "hard luck"
or seen any evidence of a "do-less-than-your-best" attitude.
With the two recent headlines of basketball scandals, it is
gratifying to us of Seattle to have men of your caliber representing
us. We thank you for the exciting games and for the important
lesson you have taught vs— the purpose of college sports is to
develop character in the participants. This year's team will always
be ranked Number One with us.
Signed:
WALT and PETE— PIZZA PETE, BROADWAY
(Paid Advertisement)
CLASSIFIED
WANTED: Rooms in private
homes for fair rentals. Not Ex-
po-Lodging. Now accepting res-
ervations for fair accommoda-
tions. Call EA 4-7662.
FOUND: class ring.Contact Roger
Gibbons, EA 5-8752. Owner must
pay for this ad.
WANTED: Ride to Wenatchee,
Wednesday, March 21. Call
Linda Hayes, MA 3-8897.
FOR RENT: Accommodations in
privatehome. Room and board.
$50 per month. Contact Mrs.
Gray, EA 3-9400, Ext. 70.
